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Mrs. W:, drawing out her pocket book.A Mirror for onng Wives. cardt'd both fint nnd second wives.as we behold how , haughtily those jewso that it reaHy a mattef of efectnfe
el, ed hand t draw aaile the rich, sitkeoas yet id regard to leading- - sty) either Ie was a hiindsonn, ntfractive'

t i i r - :

"Nothing; the watch is not defaced.
"Ypu have done a kind acCsir,'' said robes that they may not come in cntctin snape or trimminr. A novar m iiisn, 'una sne a unbRirig young

ehills me at times, and his irritation

burtfnie." ; '' "

-'-"Sonietbing is going wrong with bim.

What can it be?" , ;
The letter was in her hand. . i .

"Tbia may give me light.' And with

Underwear " 1 willow, and it Sffims it vras a lea:Mrs. Whitman, with a tr.mbline mice.
with the scanty garments of the as in j
beggar. , - ' ;

' "l nut Uva it, Charlv".iije
Itandaome wife of Mr. Whitman. "So
don't pat on that sober face,

IIw . innch will it.' cost?' replied

At Stewart's 'vithin '(he past ir Say.i, peratH case of love at first'i hope you will not think nnfavora- - ., .11., .' Nor is this all ! Those hands requueth long She knew very well about Insare tsquare-hecke- d ' cbemiseif
shoulder strap, and sleeves'

bly of my husband: it's no fault of bis the greatest care to preseive their b au- -

lien be-- (From the Herald of Gospel Liberty.)
experimental '' Itcllglon.matrinvmial entiing!ements,:as hisArefuUfingers sbe opened the envelope, v ; work would mar tbetr delicaey. feo(hat the bill has not been paid.' Good eome a line of hamburg eaTjrnerj at Grst wife was her own cousin, butW 'koura. and days. . unemployed, theylook cVieetful trU'iiquleotLv; ;i o relate an exierw;ce ac per?ioe point oi tne shoulder.

that did prevent her accompahyingmust remain idly fo.ded. JNo longerl
. Some'of ' these are lcfifftllt rli V

afternoon, sir " , . .,. ,, , .

STnmnjarwjeil 0Ter ber
face, and tferii wilh liibt stepsaml light him to Utah under prprmae to marproper! fitted as' chemise ft under'.

seal it if "Ene c&irtiSkmi
Here.wasi b'il offxty d'ol,a,an4 a

communication from the perspu sending1

N r' 'About fwrt '.!'vf?Mjr
n rt1ce for abe knew the uoi Vt!jtt?

oan'tl "Hff tfesire sncrr ban 1 J better
would bo'thavitl shaped, discolored otua ry him after . their arrljal it he Uomethirrskirt combined,, finishi'd aVle'tottbin

with brie or twd Mriai TMV'' '
heart fiorn the stoi pllasiire Bbe' of fthe. hunestpeggefv i No., one f ,f wo") oher jvives. 1

ulk alrt)et jtperirflental-Mfgibw,-- "1 ;had exieiIeDced .oneceiving her watch J7xtray
good, or CJirunaHtipaiaitU Tliaworri !ana aoing) gcoa ana nserur worK
far a' ra rof AaeJew, rwhite havoVt,r lf this i not settled at encc ne

Wrote-- . I ehairprit the account io suit. Eooa lime w njaice 8DTJtronrj s otfelt in parting with it. Frotw the jew- -; Ofteado we,,bghpld the emaciitednrar-Breoe- jnoner .

WhitmaVs'connteBanee under eler's she went to the bootmaksY's andTt has, been standing for oyer a year. tonu, tpe. pale lace and the sunken eye
uDder-clothiD- g, ifit :

is not" .alfeady pre-
pared' ' At ,thpr'eeqt Jow ferices ijf
fiie cloths and trimmings then is fittle of tftfbtalid.-- All these tell us platnerAnd 1 am tired of getting excuses in paid the bill of twenty-fiv- e dollars, and

thaBi werds eould speak, that death isneed of A scanty ''Supply of art kiurlofstead of my money. from tbenca to ber milliner's and paid
for ber. last bonnet. . .. :

very. pear. 'As, we petceiv6 th4e, mia- - with the cnlrri deterinitiatiunderwear, and they, of ail tbeVaf raenv

went leoiarkalle thange of expres- -

H &ecit' Cktrle," said
.
bis wife a

little lmpatientlyi'jou lookout me aa

if I were an bHct of fear instead of af

;? V,tu sity. Tho vord eperc meant .ir,
lon the result of that , testing Thlja, ,
Dy fle- - :r fi - infl'ividiijil ndvnriftpa rf lalart ...

The bill was for' a lady's watch, which

Mrs. Whitman had almost compelled giea picy. ana griei nu our nearts uereword' by a lady, should be paiicuTrl betraying her own cousin"I know you are dying to see my new kifc anothef pair of white Handn,; yeVvefifine and .wll muila V..r hAriY,'in, frauding: her ot lier,'huabandl;'aud nogUion whifch "another' haa'Wt;her husband to purobase. dress,'' Said Mrs. Whitman, gaily, as she dinerrnts :oo-fra- a wt you hardly daretest" exafuine a tidy's" nBderpfnlCnts; carried her. noint wiib'-doffeedr- .j 2 ck t a .Li ti- -' 'fj-izrL-
zx1fection. I doot tbink'thig is kind, of Not paid for? Is it possible?" "ex fc)uqh;tera Jea6t yonp so strong ni.iglitIrew ' her arm within that of hjr hur riot her dress or hat, and dectdi between r?. WIUW

crush tbem iiivid in thtir whiteness,claimed the little woman,, in blank an- - Pertinacity. She wasnn Eastern-i..t'lt'i- ei riot true; ofuci rrrt --If
born and educated en 1 had al- - n;A i j v kJ- k.-f- T .;in whieh deep, blue veiu are sefen.? lb

the4 real and the shaddyatidi-idua'- ,

as 'yon find them, nejtj'abun-tonisbmer.t, while the blood mounted to
tbem i- - sometbji', sadly beautiful ready once been iarrieri,i nnd kfl0W b , en-cnc-

. i that ,--

band's en h's appearance that evening.

'Come into the. pari r, and let me show

it. Come along; don't ' hang back,

Charles, as it you were afraid.'

uaui, auo wen maue. or lewand in a
something stranjeW indesciible; aouie- -general shipt-h- coiidifi-m- .

thire sacred, which' excites every be--
cooid no; hnd. atieiter5 under "tntrue. - w - A i. i iu-mtj--

excuse that Ae,,.rW ,.ici.ui t if n,n intents a mncbios, Ji,r.
her forehead. 1 '

Then she sat down to;think.! ' Liabt

begun to come into her mind. As she
J bre best and most dressy plan 6leeve

is cut --of a round" "nieoe. oaitkr sliu'a- - hoblir toVrty atld iove.'
, No one oSuJdCharles, whitman went with his Wife

wisbto pjsserfiSuolil:kacds only, ca.itcross the centre, eaok way; lary eidowghsat thus thinking, a second leiteVcame passively, looking more like a man ,on
ftlorniontsm nnd had been taufiltt perfecth-.beieve- a thai.it wiU. atwir
tlnt polygamy was right. She 8Wer.thet end ! fox .:ihkb:.na,:djsj c

mav iierllrttis. have loved John w.. j . .. r

yoi. I've onljr bad three silk dresses

Mtice we were married, wbile Amy

Blight baa bad pix or seven duriog the
same period, and. every one of her's cost

more than mine. I know you think me

extravagint, but I wish you had a ife

li'ie some I could name. I rather tbiok

you'd find out the difference before

long." v f '

'There, tjbere;1 per, don't talk to me

after this fashion ! Til bring the money

if if w "at dinner tlm,'thati!,

for her husbands She opened it with t jr.tbe aim to pass through ptberiug
k ... .: I . .i t j 1 i .

wb prayj (hat it que r in His iufi-- ;

nite wisdtfm see fit to give tbem to us,his way to receive sentence than in ex

out hesitation. Another bill, asd an--
J 1 1 Z sicwa iw - ut,aiiri; ub iwa ,iv!Ji'tbut most people beliero ; trwt she-lfc-

d
'u he trje, te cxpcincut fa

lue uui Nur tago iu aii (ue arnaoie. :

A nine-inc- ble.pUte wiilmake He Ray alsobstQW upon us rndurisgpectation' of a pleasant ' fight. 'His
thoughts were bitter.1 ' V' palteuce m'U-'re- d with pn.WaVer,ing tVipood mod'erfor a JUdi's size.' fara' it j t ... caDUCity anu power, ana in' tlie . dwiung, hut recent y so. light"Shull my Ada become lost tqme?5''

J .' --J .'-- J J il!Tl' GEMS.anu joyous, is uow uara sou urear, x uulie said in his heart " lost. to me in a

uunuui up on a paper ana marait wiin
a pencil, then'ulaiV a. Vg'hapdpoini iij

oue tide for a enssctr, the first hieing about
two inches below --.he circle, latontbe

other'dunning letter!
"Not paid! Is it possible?" She

repeated the ejaculation. It was a bill

of twenty-fiv- e dollars for gaiters and

.slippers, which has been standing for

three months.

crape at tue Unor, tne 'aariceneu rooms,
world Of folly, fashion and extravagance ?' he silent tread, the low unes and sad

thus lie gains experience oft. IJi.works welt, ""then iis tntpipriece '

proves that hia former faith fa fc!o'
rect; if lit does not york. well W t'M
experience 1's contrary to hia'frrftri
erfaitliT'1 ,'-:'- ' " 11 v

An individual ia convinced that"

No ifs or buts. if ou please. The "Sit down, Charles.' She led him to races tell th it death has been preseipattern with the point on tbd leiigth of
the cloth ahd out tlia silts ia the tenter

A real christian loves close,
pointed, searching preachtrrg", arid
seeks not the ministry pt those

and-- pertormed Ins worR. Hadly wo

'Thia will never do!" said the ali
a large cushioned cuair. tier manner
had undergone a change ; the brightness
of her counteuanca had departed. She

by the threads; sack way4j Jmtjroidor who speak ehtlcing words or man

sentence is complete without them.

Thaijkyou, dear. Til go tbis afternoon

and buy the ailk ; so don't fail to briuji

the fnoney. 1 was in at Silkkins' yes-

terday, an l saw ene of the swoe'est

ening wife "never, no never 1" and

she thrust the two letters into her pock temperance' iq all things couducee ,
iuo puiii-a.iuu- uiaue()iu uaiioB-uoi- e

stitch, or hem with narrow hem and
sew trim niing on the edge. JThis form

took something in a hurried way from a
The worse misfortune is to ' be to sound healtbj, that fclricti vir(4ij

drawer, and taking up it footstool, 'placed

looH upoo tke iiiad lace, but no pei i
ad., ,qu,ata tQ; dsoribe the emotions that
spii igjup in the,. soul as iuvokntarily
our feme's '""re'st1 Upon these' hafids" jfd Cold

and ' white,' ' folded ' over the puaeefol
breast, S'oa to be removed fo:e or, from
dur sibt , Perhaps they are the hands
of 'a noble father lands, which id 'our
infancy and helplessnesav bavo for ua

et ia a resolute way. From that hocr

until ihe .return of hr husband at din
,w siiec ve win invari .oiy outwear nie gar unable to hear misfortune. '

'1 will produce appioess,, and -aVi,

ton ine noor near mm anu looKea ten meut, wbicU is quite an item, with thosepatierus I ever laid my eyes on; just
auits my style of complexion. You who desire to ''wear cut" a firmest be--derly and lovingly in bis face, then handner li ne, Mrs. Whitman did an unusual

amount of thinking Cor her little brain. Ioim throwing its arade. We'hava worued him the jeweler's bill. ! '." It

He that , has no bridlo on his feConra d 9
' m8od Boccess in. busoe8SM.Uu.tongue has no grace ,n h.s heart. f fo 0 w

- V'tT T... ' MtfW -

Deep waters are still. Wise he finds himself in possession ol
men talk little, because they 'think heaUb.happinessV nut! ' Ihe com1"

w.jnt disappcint me?";
And Mrs. -- Whitman laid her Kf tnem for years, and all wh iryShe saw, the moment lie entered, that "It is reco'pred, you see." Her voice toiling long and patiently, or m afterthen will use no other. ,: They are spec

fluttered a little. "white hand on the'' arm oMfcr husband, the morning cloud had not passed from a'e, untir ng, have led in the paihs ol

virtue. . -
;" '

1 Hi"Ada. how ixthia what dns it infian much- - !" forts ol life. Now. htf 'hW T :
'and smiled with sweet persuution in his his brow. "Hei e is the money for that

-- e dress,'' he said, taking a small roll
' .Or they may be the bands of a gentle.

More men erow old from tav,l' h ha? 4tface.' ' He flushed and grew eager. .

' subject, and theTesultaof hiawiloving Mother. v e- - renien ber how
tet'derJy those hands bave rested uponof bills from his vest-pocke- and hand- - ing nothing to do, than from over

ially pretty for hand embrojdejyj the
points just right for a, lovely desiga.i
For the neck we prefer a y'okqinstead of
a bind, and thia may comegusi to ihr
poi;nt of the shoulder or bigor if desir-
ed. If yoa do not und rsland my mean-
ing, six cents in stamps enclosed with
your address o "Q" Chesterfield, N.H.,

"1 returned the watch and Mr. ft re-

ceipted the bill. I would have paid for

"Oh, no. Tou shall have the money-- "

haid Whitman, turning; off from his

wife, as she thought, lite abrupily,
ing them to her as be came in. He dil our young heads; when, little children,

we knelt at her side in prayer, and how

nesr they have always been ; ia joys" to
not kiss her, nor smile in the old, bright damages, but be said it was

war. 13 ut Lis voice vus calm, if not and asked not bine. And this is rtceipt
...

.a -and hurrying from her presence.
' VFurty ollso for a new; silk dress F ed also, and tBls'TandTnwirm the oth

work. The runriing machine will

keep bright for years the idle
machine will soon rust out.

Patience is alwavs crownpd
with8uccess. This rule is without
an exception. It may not be a
splended success, but patience

cheerful. A kies and a smle just then tain and point out ihe only way of triPattern bouses do Dotyoke and sleeve,
would have been more precious to theejaculated the . husband of the vain,

pretty, thoughtless Mr?. jlV hitman, a
supply them.

Dresses
er bills which she had paid.

"And now, my deuT," she added

quickly, 'how do you like my new divss ?'

uioph, - subaii-sio- o to our IIeveuly
Fatnsr's will. Sadness steals over us
with the thought that soon those C'ld,

vour?2 wife than a hundred si k dresses.

penence. prove inai wnai 1 uer was
previously convinced of ir true.'

Christian eaperieace, the a, I'
uadiirstandUaWahis' 4 rUt' faithrt ;

effectually work; within; us or, in
other works, to apply; diyiae truth
to our wants, desires aad circum-
stances. iChrutiaiijiy ,waa iglverij
because it is exactly fitted for thia
life. It proposes 'to take

f
from ua

the fear of death, io maae us ' 6l4
virtue, " to render ' blir Teelfngf'

fhethut the door after liifii. ' I prom Everything now ibd'cifes thit theShe took the money, saying: '
wbltu hao'ls of death must be ours.Princess dres. or Princess nolouaisa willWe leave the explanations and sceu' aised to settle Thompson'scoftl bill to-da- y "Thank yuu dear, lt is mod of you

be the favorite style this season.
never taK.es anyitung hi iiami mat
it docs not succeed with in some
form.

"They who Btrire to htlp the weary, '

No cresses are cut to op n.in the back,to regard my wishes.''

Son.elhfng io Ada's voice and man that having beeti one of ihe s'yles des

Whether we may desire the Jittle,
baly hands, the brown , hands of the la-

borer, the white lianas of the elegant
lady, or the pale htuds of the invalid,
it matters no'. Our hands are just as
they are, ard It is beyond our unaided

that follow to the reader's imagination,

if uny fair lady, however, who like Ada,

hasleen drawing too heavy on he? hus-

band's slender income, for silks and jew-

els, is at a loss to na, iza the scene, let

ner caused Mr. Whitman to lift hi- -

dol'ars but don't know where

the money is to come from. The coal

is burnt Uft, and more must be or!erd.
Oh,' dear! I'm discouraged. Every

year I fall behind. This Jwioter'I did

hope to get a utile in advance, but if

tined to a short i uu, luckily, in this cise,
very short indeed ! Never quite becom caiiu uuu eijuauic m um aiuuucaa, iuryes, with a look of inquiry in his f :ce

Lighten aor.'ow a heavy l mU ! . .

They it :'b whom Christ has chosei.
They, the hidden oaea of tiod.'

Real greatness does not' depend
ing to any grown up lady, it 'u one of

But bho turned aside to that he could bring us to the (firry of ministering
good I o ourihrelli reri tbirsipifar uapower to change tlieui. We are sure ofthe roo't antiquated and thiols

not ret d its exDtesMon. He was trraver dewf,' itktte hands whether wo desireimaginable now that its star has set forr on tld things we do, but ou the
nd more s lett than usual, and ate with them or nit,; For on 'y a few short years

dod these .hands luu.st be fulded. dead. mind with which we do them.ever, as we hope: It is stall seen on
girls under ten jears, and fjr tbem doesscarcely an appearance of app( ite.

ner try Ada's experiment.' -

From the flospel Banner.
LADIES DRESS DEPART

- " MEST.

BY LIZZIE DEAN.

Lover a pulseless breast1; white w 11 they When the presence of Christ is
" Come borne early, dear," sai 1 Mra

realized, then do love, gratitude,appar to na jrtal eyes. U that they may
be, indeed,; white, alien we, asa,u.pli-ants- ,

bow bafore'oar Father's throne.
Whitman, as she walked to the door

lumiiity, taitn, gentleness, met;K
ith hir husband after dinner. nes8,etc., fl6w forth1 in' sweetest

fragrance toward their author.

with i liberaJity, , and geqetoaity
that it these things,; weaj,Qd
genuine happiness. This u what
Christianity proposes to 3d", Fj its
doctrine and the prerjepts theiwilrr-t-o

attached. ' We muit tbeo lauike
the experiment in refereice, to
these prorsed resultay i We fquit
give up our feelings and paasiooa
to its

: construc'tiofls! We to'iiti
conform our Uvea tolfa preeepti.
We .in this way make 'thO'dlreet
experiment of. ita.poirtta iAnd

" Are you impatieBt to have meiad

forty dollar silk dresses are the order of
the day, there L an cud to that devjut'y
to bf wished for conjumnjation. Oh !

if I eoald but disentangle myself-no-

while I have the strength of early man-

hood, and the bonds that bold me are
weak. If Ada could tee as I sec if I
could make her understand rigM'y my

poiition. Alas, that ii hopelesj, I fear."
And" Mr. Whitman hurried fcis stepb

because bis heart beat' quicker and bis

thoughts were unduly exci ted.

mire your silk dress i" he replied, Jnb a
Spring; Styles.

Sfring diess goods are appearing in
quantities on the counters of city deal A' hafural man desires .carnal

int effort at a smile.

not look out nf place.
Kilt suit, whioli escape the ground nil

round, are being- - mada np at houses
bich make a special ty 6f made upsuit-'- .

Probably, however, the greater prt
of the-- spring and summer suits will
sweei the flor in the time-honore-

style !

The excessive plainness of outline of
the Princess dress requiies considerable
garniture to make it jumble. In all the
accessories of dress, such as fichus, ves-

tures, plas'r n3, fiinuhited . waistcaats.
etc. which can be used with any suit.

things as hedoes food. Thus may
Yes, it wil be something splendid,'" we tell what we desire. .

ers, but in our Northern climate' some
weejss will elapse before they will come
into ue. - Wimer designs bave been
reproduoed by the mauacturers in a

he answered.
There is an essential meanneBs

BRIGIIAM'S APOSTATE SOX.

John W. Young Reclaimed to
the Ilormon Faitb.

John W. Young, Brigham's apos-
tate sdtfj'wtia renounced p'.Wygiimy
some years ago, along with two
wives, to marrya handsome Phil-

adelphia 'widow; has'- - been lured
back mtorthe polygamic fold once

He turned off from her quietly and in the wisti to get the better of any
lighter quality of poods, but there areleft the house. A f :w moments sheNot a long time after Mr. Whittnan one; me oniy competition wormy

stood with a thoughtful face, ber mind rea ly but few novelties in the market.
Bourettes, baKet woven staff', knotted a wise man is with himselft .left home, the city pottnian delivered a

the results , to, wbicti we arrive
form Chruiian cxrtwee. . We
then have a living witness' within
ours-lv- es of the trotb of Chrisifari- -

there is the greatest possible latitude inand her whole manner comletter to his addreS7 Yw ife exam and woven pi ids are' 'shown, and sctne The , whole character of thetyle.pletely change 1. Then she went to her rerarkably cheap coofis are found inined the writrng on the envelope. Some more oy me cnarms oi one ol christian seems to be compruhend- -Spanish lace scarfs of black or white ity a new and delightful proof ofthe shape of cotton bjuret e?f and otherroom an 1 commenced dressing to .thing more than curif tity moved her inlace are used as fichus fastening ihe his brother's widows, a daughter ed in this title" tt believer
' ' ' ' '''Christ.rough surfaced goods, faithfulty. imitatTwo hours, later and we find her in a of Mrs. Stenliouse, who is nowThere intruded on her mind a vague

tig the art-cles- , at prices ranj;
ita authenticity and difrinq stongin

--a proot wliich no argument of
skepticism can. overcome for withewelery store on Broad-vay- . lecturing against Mormonism.feeling of disquiet, as if the missive bore ing Irom tea to eighteen ce ts per yaH. Wearein the safe .path , during

folds with a cluster of flowers, or a pret-
ty pin We ca.mot advise black 4ace
for young ladle, nor with a black suit at
any age under TO-ye- A lady of
twenty-fiv- e "to forty in a black su t and

"Can I sy a word to you?" She ad Though somewhat ag:inst our old Clara Steuhouse is the only mem
i; .' 'A .'r i

such experience we khow that'tiieour pilgrim state while, we are inunpleasant news tor her husband. Th
stamp showed it to be a city letter. J motto, "the best is the cheape.-t,- " we Derol ner umiiy .mat still clingsdressed the owner of the store, who knew gospel is true, because lMsxcl- -

to this religion, htid she is so big- -'few times of .'ate such letters had come
think that many, will find them a fair
investment, whan a dress is needed for

her very well. black tut Weir, put on the blaek'veil y fitted to ouf winta,atisnes the
to his'adiress, and she bad! noticed that and gointo e convent if you wish, but yearnings, of Tithe soul, regalatesc immon wear, but which would be con"Certainly," he replied, and he moved

otea ana lanaticiui mat ior a long
time after'her parents apostatized
she refilsed toWen siieak to them

don't stay out si ie I the household ol the pasaiona ,wjUibe bad read them hurriedly, and thrust venient to, have nice enough for shop-

ping and walks kc.ia the country for a
to the further end of one of the long

show cases. Mrs. Whitman drew from
order, and aioulds evert action inthem, without remark, into bis pocVtt,

in ine vaiiey oi nuniiitation.

Wit and Humor.
A low rate prostrate. ;

, Men are frequently like tea
the real strength aodoodness are
not properly drawn out hnlil' tbey
have been in hot water."

CIIILDUIVS tOLl JIV.
few wetks. rrobably two months oland. become silent.

and Rented them with the utmost
contempt. Joha Yoong 'ia theher pocket A lady's watch and chain, and Walt llaads. 'this kiqd

. .
of service would injure the

. Mrs. Whitman turned the letter over laykg them on the sbow..ca3e, said, at Cider,, but Jea ve' the garm'eut si pod

to virtue, nt nave a louoiain
within' 1 us '

' which' ' tirJfoTdr 'We
boundleia good neaaj - foTebrareoqe,
and Jove ol God manifested ia ike
gospel, We can now ayf wjtli

youngest child of the prophet's le
gal. wife, and is the smartest, .andBt tTTA.and over again in her handj in a thought the same time holding out the bill she as nsw tor borne wear, Jor working pur- -

. ful wy, and as she did bo, the image of poseaj and more duiable than a print. has seen more of the outsidehad taken from the envelope addressed Que can but, notice bow beautiful asd
her Lnsbaod, sober-face- d and silent, as white are dittbi; ba'y bands. V.Ob ! ' A Chatfanooga paper tells of ato herhasband : inose oi u guer prices, ranging irom

25 to 75 cU., will not only look well, Father in Heaven, jinay th&e liny bands' ho had become, for most of the time of

world than any othjer of Brigham's
children. He is a shrewed busi-

nessman, a railroad magnate in a
man who "shot himself according"I cannot afford to wear this watch

iu apuaiiv( i naw iiuii, iiovh o,ju
those things whereof tloW we"are
ashamed? Hut niaffinade

but wear welL Gray, bronze, ereeo. be ever as white as now," u the prajerlate, presented itself with unostul vivid to the vetalict of the jury." ,blue, black, cream "white, and tillerel. of the mother as she sits by the cradlemy husband's circumstances are too lim-

ited. I tell you so frankly. It should
small way, and has been a veryneaui Sympathy stole into berheart. from the ground color-'- , and the knotted A man who had a scolding wifeof ber darling. "yend to them toil and frequent operator in Wall street:i"PoorChrle! said she, as the feel threads are sbot" io lengthwise, or in

free from' eln, wo 'have opf-frui- t

unto holiness, and the end of ever-

lasting life.. Thanks be tinb God
being asked what.-ht- f did Jor anot have been purchased, but a too in His contact with the Gentiles in-- u6 "xi5u ia ainua someium is

both directions, in broken plaids and
checks in various styles. The new

trials, culy keep tuem white in thy sight
from the stain of siu."

Years pass rapidly away. That ba4y
living, replied that he; kept a ,'hotdulgent husband yielded to the impor. his long and frequent visits to thewrong witb bim.V i for his unspeaaable, gift. :!.i ,,r,ihouse.tunities of a foolish wife. I cay this toi" Placing ;the letter on the mantel is now a strong man. In those great, A.U.17

French prints and percales show the
sjtne styles so perfectly that it is almost
impossible for the practised eye to tell

Is it any wonder where theretake the blame from bim. Now. sirpiece, where vbj oujdeg irwhen'b are so many "pitchers in basemeet the cue if you can do so in fair Gregory ol, the Buffido Exnreaa
modestly replies to the Pittaborg" unman enierei upon ball clubs that so many nosesthat they are printed, not woven. Mad-

ras, Scotch and American einiharrs are
ness to yourself. Take back the ratch

large Eastern ciiic3 has not tended
to increaisi his faith in Mormon-
ism,' and tt has loug been well
Wnown that heohly " remains in
the Cburith for the emoluments
which hia father's position afford
ed him. rdf course, these priviU

some household duties, but a strange should be broken?and s ij how much I shall pay yon be-- in the same delicately shaded and mot--impression, as or weight. lay upon he
Teferaph1 inquiry; Can-tw- o

constitute a ronf. byuayig,
"Not tin lew they , happCa i.to (be .

sides,t-- It is said that the latest mama, heart a sense of, impeuding evil
tlea plaids and stripes.

Spring Hatst of notterry decorator is to 'paste

brown, hardened bands one can .scarcely
trace any, likeness to the tiay, helpless,
baby bands of years ago. Yet. the moth-

er's prayers haver been abundantly an-

swered. He has become in hclnest use-

ful man. Those bauds perform their
daily labor c'neerful'y, and hive never
done an evil deed. -- Tiuly, ia the? sig'it
of Him who'-see- s all things in their true
liht, they ai whiter" than fcaow.

. Now lb bauds of a" elegantly attired
lady attract our attention. They are
perfect ia form : costly ring ornament

Tbe jeweler dropped bis eyes to think. 'U08. waling that all was pot going we
; with her husband. .

. ,

eges, , including the handling of pictures on white heads : and coatThe lady took him a little by surorise Are of French chip 'for the favorite
style, and in shape are as varied as the
winter s'ylca. Crowns large and fiat ;
brims flaring or cio&a to . suit the (ace

, . f'Ue baa been a little mysterious of He tood still nearly a minute, and them with varnish. ,

Tlie "Father of hia Country

church tithing, were very conven-
ient, but otherwise bhad no belief
in the doctrines of (his gignalic re-

ligious fraud. Like the majority

i late," aha said to herself. The idea af-- takitb the bill and waich, said !

inarned. W j
Milly (just returned trtuia'a visit

to her grandmother) 4Maiqia,
what do you want amnart
You're too big to nut ju Vcl-Me-

t.

An Indianna lectturew emarka

hasn't a roonumeut as yet; butand fancy of the wearer,iier;,,ferj, unpleasmtly. "He " Wait a moment,'' and he went to a
grows. Bore aileat and . reserved " ah there is a burglar alarm oonoect- -desk near by. of prominent Mormons, Joho W.

ed with his'tomb.
Artificial flowers and narrow ribbons

in shaded colors, watered on one side
and; satin on the other are the favorite
trimmings, . and soft, shaded .ostrich

thedelicate fingers. , At fist one think
as behold o them in theii apatlesa whi'e- -"Will that do" He had come for

added, aa though her miod, under a
kind of exeitement, became active

embraced polygamy, but lor sev-

eral years he has been a mono The divorce, market must beward again, and now prtaeated her with
still easy in Indiana. '"A countyin a new direction.;: "More indrawn as

that "th? pulsate wave .wjiieh tre--

cillates the eartK'y 1 ecliptic' Wings
o us ' the wonderful ' rigor1 of

feathers, asd tips are also seen.
nVk nothing cjd be more lovely; or
pefbaps the thought "oh 1 that were
mine, was just ready for utterance, but

a receipted bill. Hit face wore a pleas paper in that State heads its list; it were, and less interested in what

gamist. His first 'wife was from
Philadelphia, and itj was while on
a viatic to her relatives that he
met the woman for whom he dis- -

ant expression.
None of these new. ttyle will make

their appearance uotii Easter in the
cities, and much later in the country,

of marriages "Limited Partnervery fortunate it is that the desire wasbim.going on; around His coolness spring.' " Thit ia a gootl rt!ittig to '

know about at tbit season. '"now tnuct shall I pay you?' asked sbi'n."all, for the mind is filled w;th saonc??,

i

. - f


